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voLuME II NQME?R X NoVEMPER
MEET FRESHMAN PRESIDENT!
"It sort of knocked me off my
feet," says dark, vivacious Helen
Gedney, when asked how she felt
after the r ·e cent election which
made her president of the freshman class. "I'd always admired
and looked~up to girls who were
presidents of their classes, but
I never expected to be one - especially not in college."
Athletic Helen is a member
of the freshman hockey team. She
also plays the flute in the college orchestra and is a member of
the committee for the Dragons
Breath Carnival.
An 0 •· T. major, Helen spent
her summer working as a Nurses'
Aid in her home tovm, Maplewood,
New Jersey.
Collecting pictuFes of all
the girls at school for her photograph album and going to concerts
and plays keeps Helen busy -in her ~' ·spare11 time.
It is a wonderful feeling,"
concluded Helen, "to have come all
t~e way from New Jersey, a perfect
stranger, and suddenly discover
that I have so many friends." ·
PURPLE PRESENTS
On a rainy dark Friday afternoon during Hat Hunt of her freshman year, Elsie Nichols was hiding
under a bush near the library when
Barb Arzberger. found her, and
forced her to take out the pin
curls and to braid her hair into
myriads of small tight ends. Of
course, her hair was straight when
her date called for her that night.
Memories such as these of Hat Hunt
coupled with the fun of Junior Prom
stand out vividly.
Most of her time goes to her
duties as class president and to
Exc'y Council. But since she is an
O.T. majoring in arts and crafts,
she finds time for O.T. Club and
First Aid.
Although Nicky is known as an
"out-door girl", she protests that
she's not quite so athletic. Perhaps her ability to ride developed
because her father ovms a riding
stable. But hockey and swimming
share her interest. To prove that
she really is a homebody, she displays tlle sweater which she has almost finished knitting.
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CARNIVAL PLANS ANNOUNCED
Dragon's Breath Carnival, the
new version of Downer's annual
Missionary Fair will be held Saturday, December 2 in the gym.
A good opportunity to shop
for Christmas gifts will be provided. Special Downer stationery, wallets, cigarette cases, .
real and artificial flowers, jew-·
elry, 9osmetics, stocking dolls,
and books are a few of the things
to be sold.
Sophomore Sallies will be
held as usual at intervals during
the afternoon in 11 stu 11 parlor.
Entertainment will also be provided by a fortune teller, side
show, and portrait sketchers. The
college orchestra, directed by
Miss Howe, will play. Tea will be
served in the gym balcony.
Geraldine Skinner heads the
Carnival committee, · with Judy
David as business manager. Other
c.ommi ttee members are: · ·Joanne
Frintz, Merle Epstein, Helen Gedney, Connie Van Ert, Estelle Hausmann, Helen Wittman, Barbara Winters, Barbara Loomis, Ruth- Foxwell, .
Joan Hamburg, and Ellen Zieper.
Miss Edna Anderson is honorary
faculty member.
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HARRIS JOINS HOCKEY SQUAD
Harris .has been r~ing interference for the hockey team·s
this fall~ Wagging his t~il, he
waddles up the field, barking excitedly as sticks -clash and hockeyites fight for the ball.
"Oh! get him off the field,,
yells Mary Jean Taylor. 11 He'll get
hurt with one of those sticks.n
11 Come on Harris, 11 ca~Lls · Miss
Heimbach, · "Let's go down to the
river. 11
But sub Annie ·Lacher comes to
the rescue, coaxing him to the
side. line.
"That's a good dog," soothes
Annie. "Now stay right here and
watch the game with me. ·Oh, ~it
down and calm yourself. You don't
have to run way over there to see
the ball. Look at Tuffy hit itl 11
Raising her eyes, Annie saw
Barbara Drummer listening to her
conversation, a puzzled look upon
her face.
"Oh, that's all right
Drummer," Annie explains. "I always talk to dogs."
DISTINGUISHED

ALU~lliA

RETURNS

Red brick walls, the ivied
tower, rows of chapel seats--all
struck familiar chords in Miss
Frieda S. Miller, who though she
hadn't seen Downer for over twenty
years, nevertheless found reminis' cent landmarks when she returned
to her alma mater a week ago as a
guest of the college.
Miss Miller} of the class of
1911, who now is working directly
under Fra.Ylces Perkin,s , secretary
of labor, as head of .; the women's
bureau, served as spe~ial assistant to John G. Wirlant, U.S.
ambassador to Great Britain from
May 1943, to May 1944·
From her firsthand knowledge,
she spoke in chapel on the industrial conditions in England at
present and 'her postwar plans.
"People were frozen in their ·
jobs," she explained, "and to take
care of the shortage of workers
which still persisted, special
training was given in schools and
industry. Women ~P to the age of
fifty are subject to direction. 11
She continued to explain that
only twenty pArcent of the British people are working to supply
civilian needs. The labor ministry, wbich has direct control
over the workers and distribution
of raw materials in both essential
and non-essential industries., has
more pqwer than any comparable
agency in the American government.
Along with her rise in the
labor field, Miss Miller also has
the qistinction of being one of
two alumnae named to Phi Beta
Kapp~ when the fraternity was
firs~ established at Downer.

Adding to her wood-work woes,
Pat Belton recently finished gluing her box together, with the top
to the glue bottle inside.

*******

Cupid has struck third floor
Holton. Two roomies - Betty
Ritzman and Mary Keith are now
engaged. Betty re~ently received
her ring from Cpl. Gene Overstreet,
while Mary wears Sl/c Jim Hines'
diamond.

*******

Edie Schulner is now engaged
to Sidney Kohler, a med student at
Marquette.

*******

Remember the Bond Rally on
November 30. Have you written
home for your funds to buy bonds?

****•***

Anatomy classes are now studying the Interior Decoration of cat,
according to Doris Campbell.

*******

Vivian Buchsieb is practicing
teaching in the food classes at
Lincoln High. The other day when
custard was the subject of the
lesson, she walked past one of the
tables ·and caught the younger
girls just in time. They were
about ,to put the custard in to the
oven - in delicate sherbet classes.

*******
"Isn't he the Cutest fellow
and so well mannered!l'
"I wonder how long he's going to stay."
These were just a few of the
remarks that echoed in the halls
of M.D.C. when Jane Denham's
brother Bobby strutted his full
six years around the campus. And
for three days he wa s the toast
of the college.
When interviewed about his
visit, Bobby informed us with all
his youthful dignity that he
"traveled alone from Chicago",
and that he would rather not enroll in a girls' school like
Dovmer. 11 Just wait a few y<;ars,"
comments Ann W~ters. "I'll bet
he'll feel differently."

Four-ten
Bye to friend.
At station
DestinationHome again.
Having fun,
No work done.
Sleep? Yes!
Eat? Guess.
Trip success!

